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.-\ddn'ss for reprints: Ikpartmcnt of ,\na("stlH'tic;, The Prinu' of \\'ail's Hospital, l\ancJ\\"ick, :\.S.\\', :. '(I;ll, ,\w.tralia. Digoxin \\"as suspended, fruscmicle \I'as gi \'cn in increasing dosagl's (1 U() mg pcr da\' increasing to :100 mg ppr cia\' on the lil! cla\' after admission) and oX"gcn was administered via an Edinburgh lllask pOO ml ]ll'r lllinute), Potassium chloride, one tablet thrcc timcs daih', was com1llcllccd on thc da\' after acimi:,.sion, , Chcst ph\'~iotlwrap\' \I'itll J1cbulizecl sallmtamol anci intran'nous aminophylline \\"as institutf'ci. The patient',; cardiac failure illlpro\Td but sill' b('ca1lll' progressively mOH' dn)\\'s\ from " HI.,:.! to 11.lO,i:.!. She \\"a~ admittecl to tilt' intl'llsi\'C earl' \I'arcl fo!lo\l'ing a grand Illal c"I1\'lIl~i()n on 11,lO,7:.!, ,\t this time slw \I'as n'alloseci and un-("()Ilscious, Blood pressure \I';lS 1 W HO and tIll' pulsl' l:!O minute witli lllultipl(' ectopic heab. .Iugular \TllOUS pn'ssUle was raised J cm, no p"rip!lcral ()('dl'ma \las prl'sent and till' cllt'st \I'as clear Oil auscultation. JkhHiratioll \I'as clinically apparcnt.
. l\iochl'l1li~tn' alld acid-basl' studies (Tallies 1 and :.!) sliowl'd h\'pokalacmia, II\'pochloral'll1ic alkalosis and 1'\'idl'nCl' of clch\dration (rising hlood urea anci haematocrit). l'la~ma sodium rt'lllaillcd lIitllin norm,ti limits. l{e\'iew of ill'r t1ui(i balance slj()\V('ci a urinl' output i),:.! ,,-) ml in ('XCl'SS of intak(' ()\Tr the prl'\'ious fin: da\'s, 
If anagcmcnt Frequent grand mal convubions and hypoxia necessitated intuhation and assisted ventilation with a Bird ventilator. Care was taken not to lower the PaCO., to normal levels. Diuretics were ceased and r~hydration cOlllmenced. Intravenous fluid regime in the first :2J hours was: Gastric losses replacement fluid (Table 3) ;-;00 ml, N. Saline 1,500 1111, :\/;i Saline] ,000 ml and Potassiulll :!:!O mEq was added. The following da~' signs of a left hemiparesis developed, muscle twitching, predominantly left sided, and grand mal convulsions continued despite \'alium and dilantin therap\·. An improvement in the plasma CI-and K+ occurred and intravenous fluids for the next 24 hours consisted of normal saline I ,flOO 1111 and 20 per cent fructose l,flOO m!. Potassium supplements were reduced to 90 mEq per day.
Two da\'s after admission to intensive care slle was consciou,; and responding to simple commands. \Yeakness was still evident on the right side and convulsions ceased. An intravenous intake of N/2 saline] ,000 ml and 20 per cent fructose 1,000 ml was sufficient to maintain a urine output of approximately ] ml!kg per hour. .-\ rising plasma KT necessitated reduction of K.j. supplements to J() I1lEq. Spontaneous respiration was resumed and five days after the onset of convulsions the patient was alert, orientated and had no ahnormal neurological siglls.
DISCl'SSro"
Extracellular alkalosis is a well-known complication of diuretic therapy. De l~uhertis ct al. (] 970) describe two cases, one of sewn~ alkalosis following ethacrynic acid and the other of severe electrolvte ahnormalities associated with convulsions following therapy with frusemide. Cnlike the large doses of diuretic in this patient, small doses were employed in their cases.
Three mechanisms appear to contribute to the production of alkalosis during et harrynic acid therapy (Cannon et al. 1965 , Stein, Kirkendall and \\'ilson 1968 , De I~uhertis et al. 1970 .
(a) Potassium depletion (H ion shifts) (u) Acute increases in H ion excretion by the kidney (e) "Con'traction" alkalosis; urine losses of K a"', Cl-and H 2 0 unaccompanied h\' hicarbonate loss. The mechanism lrv which frusemide produces alkalosis is less certain. The work of Stein et al. (1968) in normal man showed that frusemide increased urinary excretion of hicarhonate and further studies suggested that this was due to carbonic anhydrase inhibition. The latter is not surprising'since frusemide is a sulphonamide derivative similar to acetazolamide.
One would expect less tendency for frusemide to produce alkalosis if this were true. Stason et Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Fol. I, So . . ;, August, 1973 al. (1966) suggest that frusemide increases hydrogen ion excretion in a manner similar to ethacrynic acid.
Effective circulating blood volume is itself an important determinant of renal bicarbonate reabsorption (Kurtzmann 1970) . In the presence of dehydration, no transport maximum for bicarbonate was observed during titration studies in dogs.
Other factors influencing bicarbonate reabsorption by the kidney (Pitts 1 !)68) are:
A low sodium chloride intake Impairs the ability of the kidnev to correct metabolic alkalosis. Schwartz ct al. (1!)61) carried out balance studies in dogs during recO\'er\" from chronic respiratory acidosis induced h\' a high carbon dioxide atmosphere. Dogs fed on low sodium chloride diets remained alkalotic in the post-hypercapnoeic period and the plasma bicarbonate level returned to normal, onl\' after sodium chloride was administered. Dogs'fed on normal sodium chloridl~ diets were able to return their pH and plasma hicarl)onate to normal lewls in 18-72 hours.
Data presented b~' Kassirer d al, (l!H:i;"») showed that in hypokalaemic alkalosis in m:l11, provision of chloride is essential for full restoration d normal acid-hase balance, The importance of chloride is realized \\'hen the proxiJllal tubular reabsorption of sodiulll and bicarbonate is considered.
Sodium enters the cell along an dedrochemical gradient and normallv, chloride accompanies it to ll1aintain electrical neutrality, In the prc~cnce of a low chloride concentration in the glomCfular filtrate, hHlrogen ions pass into the tubular fluid, facilitate bicarbonate reahsorption and result in nett bicarhonate retention.
Dehydration, a raised 1'aC0 2 , hypochloraemia and hypokalaemia probahly all contrihutecl to the alkalosis seen in this case report, Therap~' should be aimed at restoring the chloride deficit with sodium chloride (A tkins and Schwartz ] 9(2). It is possible to correct alkalosis with sodium chloride therap~' alone, despite large deficits in potassium (Kassirer and Schwartz 1 !)66). This is not to say that the hypokalaemia should not be corrected concomitantly.
Ammonium chloride (in the form of gastric losses replacement fluid) was used in this patient because of her poor cardiac and neurological state. The disadvantages of ammonium salts, however, are: Alveolar hyperventilation with resultant h1'pocapnoea is a normal physiological response to non-respiratory acidosis. A compensatory decrease in alveolar ventilation with hypercapnoea in non-respiratory alkalosis is an uncommon event (Roberts ct al. 1956 ), The suggested limiting factor is hypoxaemia when the patient h\"poventilates hreathing room air.
Stone (19G2) in a controlled study of two normal subjects made alkalotic by the ingestion of sodium bicarbonate, was ahle to demonstrate some respiratory depression as measured by the H'ntilatory response to inhaled carbon dioxide. This does not appear to be clinically significant, except in the presence of dehHlration and/or awtaemia (Tuller and ~Iehdi J!)71).
The patient described showed evidence of a rising PaC0 2 in t he presence of dehydration and alkalosis. \ rit h chronic respiratof\' failure and ox\'gen thtTap\', no conclusions ahout respiraton' compensation in non-rcspir;ltory alkalosis can he drawn from this casc.
Chronic respiraton' failure is usually taken to he S\'!lrll1\'IllOU.'; \\'ith rcspiraton' acidosis, Ho\\"-('\Tr, Robin (I!H;:1), in a series of J56 patiellts in ,.jJ[(lI1ic respirator\" failure found t!J;tt in 1 ~ pcr cent of his studif's, pH was in the alkalotic range, Three possihle mechanisms arc suggested :
(a) Transient improvement 111 respiratory status or the use of artificial \'entilation, [n such cases the 1'a(O,) falls before the kidney can l()\\"er the bicarbonate lew!. (1)) Hypochloraemia perpetuating the raised scrum bicarbonate, Hypochloraemia is common in chronic hypercapnoea. (c) The use of therapeutic agents that tend to produce alkalosis, e.g, diuretics, steroids.
Hq)ochloraemic alkalosis can be associated with convulsions and abnormal neurological signs, e.g. hemiplegia, vveakness, aphasia (De Ruhertis et at. H170, Goldman et al. 1970, Tuller and }Iehdi 1 !)71). Artificial yentilation sufficient to lower a chronically raised PaCO z to normal or subnormal levels is another cause of convulsions. Whether it is the alkalosis, the hypochloraemia or some other factor that is responsible, is not known.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) Small doses of diuretics may produce marked acid-base and electrolyte abnormalities and this suggests the need for assessing the individual responsiveness and careful monitoring of plasma electrolytes.
(2) The recognition that hypochloraemic alkalosis can produce neurological abnormalities is important-(a) The patient's presenting signs may be convulsions, and (b) Despite the moribund state of some of these patients, complete neurological recovery is possible with therapy to correct the acid-base and electrolyte abnormalities. (3) In therapy of non-respiratory aklalosis, sodium chloride must be provided to allow the kidney to excrete sodium bicarbonate.
